
‘The Faith of our Fathers’There ere some moments when our facul
ties are sharpene<l for emergency. The 
glance I gavé was a revelation which fairly 
staggered me ; Clarence Wynne and Julia 
Rose were colleagues. In some way they 

plotting together against me. My 
ined fastened upon their faces. A 

g of hatred toward the woman I had 
cherished as a friend, filled my heart. 
Philip read the look, and construed" it as the 
hatred of jealousy. He believed me jealous 
of the attention Mr. Wynne was bestowing 
upon my friend.

“ I will accompany you home, If you 
wish,” he said gravely, “and return for 
Miss Row."

“Very welL '
We drove home in silence. I determined 

at once to seek papa, and understand the 
truth or "falsehood of the report concerning 
his affairs. But on reaching the parlor 
Aunt Susan informed me that he had been 
called out of town unexpectedly, and 
would be absent for two days. I must then 
for two days endure my suspense. I could 
not stoop to Philip, with the chance that he 
might misconstrue my motives, and strove to 
retain him because he is rich, Julia came 
home in good spirits.

(Conclusion in our next.]

GARBAGE BROhave any regard for me, or if 
gentleman, you w.ll at once re-

“ What do you think of her. Philip ?”
when, accordi

lease me."
“And abandon the only hope I have of 

ever being able to exchange a word with 
you?”

“If

BELINDA BLONDE.

Belinda Blonde-w** a beautiful doll,
With nwv-e>edcheck* and a flaxen T»-ll ;
Her lips were red and lier eves 
But to nay she was happy would not be true 
For -he* pined for love of the great big /eck 
Who lived in the box so grim and blsek 
She never had looked on the Jack, his face, 
R„t she landed him shining with be^WN 
Ar.-l all day l«mr*e would mortmfr "end 
H.- aii-e Jesk-in-ltié-box would never come out 
ibeautiful, beautiful. Jack-in-the-box '

was my first on 
Hi t plan, *1h* had «one 
tour of the grand saloon.

Now if P_. 
ing smile of- 
smiled this smile.

“ Anything 
“ You do not 
“ Mv dear Percy, 

arn finite satisfied.’
‘‘ But is she not handsome and clever

“ Surely you tlnnk her handsome ?"
A Angelic, if you like. I concede ev 

thing. But let us talk about some o 
■abject. HH

‘‘You are very indifferent to one whom 
dearly love,"
“ Indifferent !"

fjuiry. wnen, a 
Iwi gone witl Dealers In

hill), has ü fault, it is a pro 
which he i, capable. He

t bite

BY BISHOP OIBBONS.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, tc,you have any right to my 
ce, it" will not be difficult for you 
n an honorable way.”
“ I beg your par Aon, I have found it im

possible, though I have anxiously sought 
it”

thr
opened from the ball-room evidently, and 
seemed a cloak-room, or something of the

eyes remai 
feelini THEtan

it iiwish, Percy, 
her ?”

if she pleases you, I
Most popnla Book of its kind &u pa jlisiul in this coanty,I* CANTERBURY 8T.,

ST. J-OH3ST, 3ST. 33.
0. A. Oandage.

glance around the room. It

30,000 COPIES BOLD IN THREE MONTHS I“ Undoubted!Oofl., y",«ur iwilts end undo vour Jock* '
The cupboard Is shut, end UieiVs no one etx.ut : 
Ob, Jack In-lhe-box ' jump but, jump out :

in,la Blondi

B- W. Oandage.

ery-
ther infer, then, that you intend to 

here?" I asked, quivering with 
as I saw no meins of egress

e. I was not prepared for

THE AMERICAN
Door i Sash Depot

Bui ala* ’ alas lor Bel 
And alas 1 ala* for her dreaming* fond .
For .laukrtMAhe-box really did jump out :
Out, with a erteh, and out with a sprint;. 
Half black and half scarlet, a horrible thing 

with * tell and out wkh a *hou«
Hi* great goggle-ev * glaring wildly about 

1 Ala* ! ala* ' " mod Belinda Bl 
• I* this the end of my dreaming* fond 
1* tlii* my love, and is this my dear,

anger and fright, i 
but the door he b 

“Miss Vigogn
rn-*nt. Wli 
adventure? 

gether too serious a toi 
meet you to-night. If I 
is be

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.„y,

i
repeated Philip, «peak

ing hu loud that he frightened me. “ In- 
i deed. Percy, 1 am in une respect immense- 
i ly interested in her.
! “ How are you ? How?-’
; Well, from the bottom of my heart I 
I wi«h «he would get married. "

“ 1 believe «he ia engaged.
You arc mistaken in her, Percy 

clever friend is an adventuress.
mt a word ! And what

masquerade 
Yqu give this alto- 

FH-. ‘ I came lie re to 
pvrate, it 
despera-

this resent 
without an PRICE IN PAPER COVER 60 cte., OR IN CLOTH 61.

Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.
(Next to Dominion Dining Booms,

CHARLOTTE 8 T Rseem des
cause my feeling* urge me to 

If I forbear to continue this c 
sation, If I open the door and leave you, 
will you give me your word that you will 

ive me un an aquaintance, and keep pro- 
what has transpired between

CLASHES. MOULDINGS, PLAIN AND ORKA- 
MENTAL DOORS, constantly ob band 

a (Lowest Prices.

WARKROOMS-No. 86 Nelson Street.

bkleous, glowering monster lien : EDW. HANEY & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.

Kino Streetcried Bellinis fair.
She wrung her hands and she Vire her hair

foundly secret 
us to-night? Consider before yeu an-

1 nit"

inglh, the dolls who 
■ •ii Uie ground and fainted away.

Now all you dolls, both little and big.
With china crown and with curling wig. 
Before you give way to affection fond 
Remember the fate of Belinda Blonde 
And unless you wish V. get terrible Knock», 
Don’t set your heart on a Jack-in-the-box.

“ Why, Philip, wl 
‘unkind judgment1 :

“ You forced it from me, Percy. I want- 
ailge the subject, 
wifi stick to it."

“ And you will—
“ I aliall do nothing whatever

guard you, my darling, from any 
nch 1 think she might hu capable of

CLUB AGENTS WANTED.ISTEWsidered," a* well u* my terror would

• are you. sir, that imuose .such 
condition» upon me?" I asked at

&c CO
strange

•*| s. jmv you cannot afford to despise.
My nanio i« ( lareni > Wyttue."

"*t that moment through the closed door 
came the dashing march music which an
nounced midnight and the signal for un
masking I sprang forward.

•• Let nie go, I beseech you. I will scream 
ill they think of my absence."

“ Cruel girl !" said the mask, in a tone of 
reproach. “ It is so great a crime to love j M i H £1*
you to distraction, to have sought you by JjOO US H.Tl [J Q H QRR 
"stratagem, since ffcir means did not succeed? | "
Take off your domino, while I unmask. Tàke 
my arm, and 
upon the simple i 

“ Open the d

Since I have BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.ed to ch 
said it I

Wl, GENERAL AGENTS FOB THE

WEEKLY “MAIL." CELEBRATED ESTEY 0B6ANSUnless

I evil wl
1 leading you into."

. After that Philip fairly r, 
Miss Uvea with me. He

RESPECTFULLY wiali to announce 
to the public that I have started in 

business for myself to manufacture
I En i arged to Eght Pages ACKNOWLEDGED TI1EThe Masquerade. * refused to discus* 

fits Very polite 
jKflite to him, 

without mixing any coque*;; -ith her po
liteness. Ami upon this platform we three 
stood upon the evening of the masquerade 
hall, for which I wore my violet

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDNo Increase in Price.V» her. and #he whs very FINEWhat wBY MRS. W. H. FALSERK.

IT is nearly six years since the “ MAIL " was uetali- 
Jl lUhed, nail during that time It has gradually ac
quired circulation aud influence, which renders it 
second to no other newspaper In the Dominion. The 
Publisher take* great pleasure in announcing that 
he purpose* to still further increase this circulation 
by greatly improving the WEEKLY MAIL during the 
ensuing year, whereby be hope* te make it

The Orest FuMJ
Special Editor* have 

Department*, and no 
the whole paper

"WETE refer with plea- 
™ " sure to upwards 

of 600 of these Beauti
ful Ins 
by us in 
rinces during the past 
four years. They arc

you were already 
dear, Percy ' Julia remark- 
isper, which, like an

on the stag'-, was intended to he over- j dress.heard ïîd »l„- V. -ettlc. with VV-r Philip had left, we put our

r ! te rii’rh.tj.'sr?. . „
i fi 1 »aa attired. He, well the dm. Ye. ■»'w. I M a lady?"

became me ! Madame Mode came herself i>- e P J , , r H .. “ Yes—ye#—since you fdree me to."
to see it tried on. manufacture, from son,, of } stores . H ^ g{ov^ with a tine, sbape.

“ No one will occupy it, Miss Vigogne. fichu of white lace, a lirai ch of warlet . , ^ reae*ed |,u ma*k, disclosing a 
\„ one would dare, unless they could copy geranium lighted her dark, smooth bran», j ;in Url hande0me face, which 1 had cer- 
V„ur gkin and hair also, was her com- whale a Roma., sash, drape-1 with,her j n/v,.r *een.
ment. ' conflummate akill, gave distinction toher j „ your domino, Mis* Vigogne,” i ______________________________________

Won I sunuoae mv akin and liair were appearance. Both our dominoes were . band |},e knob, the march music sound- T WtITTi M A] 
ni,.- very white and dazzling the first, white. L was clasping mine when a aer- ! mg without, the laughing guests filing by to JUyfl My llj ELU U all,
SHfe ,»,d the ......... wed re. | 35£ « WHoVesIlE W.AEHOuTe7

±h: ^«riu.Tuï ! 1vf ■ tj^o^stbebt.

pt. -u,d the wearer looked, jLrwume^ i “ *b* J T^De Ooff to ^SLeS consequent? Such | RECEIVED THIS MONTH:

lijvely. as she inquired %o hiimbl.v of her | Y | tj0D„ . rushed like lightning through my ESLACK MANTLE FRESIUENT* ;
betrothed, “ Is it pretty. Philip' : ''“Vf r ,■ / u .. ,» ♦«,! brain, a, my white dmuino rustl.-d to my t> BLACK MANT1.RBEA VERB ;“ Married, Mias Robs ?" said Philip, m | “Ah. De Golf# He is very devoted, | ^ 'anili dfSCDgaging rayse,ffr„m its folds, ^it^hows^T^A^ • 
his sudden, emphatic fashion, stretching | Julia. i .lu,*™ (m.1 a* if I 1 took mv companion's prof. rr. <ll arm and uoBTobey wateupkooK TWEEU.s .
himself rather frightfully as he sat, and ; He is a baboon, l always tyei as n 1 |iaeae,i outward toward Uie ball-room. It COLORED MKLTON8 : Worsted Coatings
running hi* hands through his brown hair, i should like to put a ring through his | H(:fcmcd M tjmugh a century had ellipse,) si nee I C scarlet iLANNEÙs
causing himself some way to resemble a nose.’ ,, ... I left it tern minute* before. WHITE and UREY FLANNELS ;
Lrreat Newfoundland dog. “Why, when “ And he feels a* though he would tike Clarence Wynne looked with a start at my FANCY FLANNELS ;.
Mb#, ViM«*me and I are married, I thall to put one on your hand, I said, with a fiu.u ae tfae strong light fell upon it. “ You ; Wbiavk ll^tkek1 ’ I °*r Ladles pepertme*±,undercluuye of Ladle*

... . ,,ry. -riiai, JiLSsfiSïtï
i:^rr;rs;?Ct ,,,r - *“ ,"u “,mi “as. LskS^SSssiSa.*-

tw ■ y 1 woul.l nil tliiuk o, westing bimielf rnetr,- j “ Notitm,. , ,UI. to 8-,. M, Bl*. .» 'ilESsÉSti- ' *” *V' - **• «*
“ I am ,3, I did lot want a empli- w.nitily on , g.rl „thou. or p.» . „ming to„^ „ .. ' KOUGK HOtXAMpn. ptgaffifett; | ^SXAlkZ, 8L8TUS

ment. 1 hastened to protest. 1 merely tClu»- “ You know tliem, too?” ®wSSEWrrOTrê°'t?ICKY CÛTTfJMh • . ci the Hosbss, Janus, Faetdri*, lateral Sosnery, tc.
t-i j tiret"tiiutifJ Ijit'l’t-ver'huard iter utter »roh" ' *W*' “

KpZ'^irinm-H and dupart- | I* ' l-e. «>.«., !«*«, S! ; I ^^

5bv'iSi;Ti£,£2rS,SÏÏS- S!L**,«ïïi.*£S i i a-s-^Tasc-jSflBSSSWs- !

m —. v.gn, f. tin- j j
ba'“ Phili-t Klton is your manifest destmv with the.pirit of a mawpierade a manner which was almost rue.. Mean- |

Here dear but I sonmUmes “Tins is absurd, said Julia, leaving a while Mr. Wynne stood directly front
,.t . oiii>. . » •-»' .• <u- . i I ,i,,.11(/1,i I n-cut/nizi-jl us in such a position that I could not avthink I,-- does not half appreciate you. sa. ; H ' and floatin''up to us “Vhen the introduction, which 1 gave with u^con-
the voice of my clianuer. * * H H, the'Rrniiaiis do trollable agitation. lie immediately offered For the People te bay• Yi.u m-urratu me anil underrate Phtlip, v.u arum It.,mu. u. t m H'.mu m. K iSidta, aud .be Sept..!it.

'-'-um, Huruy, fur uncu, let ti. ..mku a tour „ ditappulntedin your qu«.t STOVES.
Philip 1» a fiuu fellow ; .t adventure tirent the room. « Iule you. for ^™nue . J-I.iti,, ,»id, icily, a, »« ^ ' 1
well-behaved, and im .Sir Domino, need not seek consolation for j waikL.,i ai„r,g. •• l hope you have enjoyed

you, my darling, are our absence in vain, and. linking her j {jK. infUqU(.rad<_-. I begin to nnderetand why
id irresistible of fairy ; arm in mine, she drew me away.’ you wcre Bo anxious that your dress should

uiie.-ns A waltz was playing a slow, languishing 1 pe eo unusually becoming, and all.”
J sVkxI turnin ' tliis wav and that before strain that I well remember. Julia slip- •-j have enjoyed nothing

the long mirror! ostensibly to criticise ped her arm about me, and we danced on , weary and miserable, and w,sl
I Butyour lock, indicate |

Ko.m.jed pleasantly. Nor did it cause mu fui httle aiite-rwlns, fitted up as grottos [^w j",ur mceting Wllh Mr W>Une
t-> remember that this was the coin in or boudoirs | ? looked up into Philip’s face in astonish-
whichsh, repaid my h.sipitalmes; that vj How lovely . Juba exclaimed .lead I ^t, and asked,-
her it was simply a business transaction mg tin; way mtoone of _the; .. W]iat ,i0 yoU
s-, much flattery fora visit of so many walls were formed of artilicilr r ; “ I could credit treachery in a woman like
weeks. ' run with ruses and vines. l he light was j M-Be Koeh • tiut? pfci-cy, I believed in you

Julia had been making these long visits ding the air fragrant and cool A masker , _unt;i to-night."
V, me ever since oui school days. She rose V> offer us neats. ■ At your service, , My tongue clove to my mouth We walk- 

five years older than I, and more than ladies, he said in “.remarkably, neb and e,j in *ileiKe.
times wiser and wilier. She was a pleasant voice. “ May I Wmg you some “ And now yoe disbelieve m im ?" 

tall rather elegant-hiking girl, with bril- .chocolate or an ice ? Julia accepted hi * od, with a powerfol effort, at lest. I
bunt 1,1'u-k ves and satiny hair undo offer, mid we found ournelve# emitting free- I am too much agitated V> know what I I

Sf=esr-lts.tii
wlielKv -I,., aum and whither■ »),« rat" . «Ut y.u kl,-,. ..." Hu« tlnit „«*,,» great 1 l~l t.l J.-dt... « ", !
fr.r I -.as rpiitc ignomut of liar family a,id l*l*«t' 1 utiM«ti,U<v....»»t> ^ , ¥--■ C. MWWtMY.
dolui affairs, only that she had an uncon- t guard. . | breath. “I have cause Uj hate 1dm," J ; “■
genial step-mother, and no eartldy being I ’ I should know Miss \ igognc uudu Blil,j. And then would have given] ~TX7" XX ~T~ UT1 "TTl

wlioui she could make a friend, save , any disguiw !.• said gr •llcnng j t|lfc world to recHii :lr: words so susceptible i W -I—L —1— .1* »
, to whom i h*2 'll " 
nysterious

giand 1 otel»,
I think I cared 
-ii and extrava-

“Une would think 
married, Pipe Organsi, my 

a wh
truments sold 
the Lower Pro-
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with his
from the the best 

makers in the United 
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will he continued with unabated vigour, 
ig 1S78 the h/Howing Uepartmeuu will 

special attention : - 
Agrlcvltursl In it* various branche*, made 

specially interesting by s series of prize articles 
on lending subject*. We propose that our sub 
w ribers shall make this a Mutual Improvement 
ClyJ», and that each one shall add hi* mite V, the 
general fund cf agricultural knowledge.

Our Merkel Reports will lx; a specialty : we 
will use every means to secure their complète 
reliability.

s, at lowest possi
ble prices.A Beautiful iiluetrated
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Julia," 1 replied.

•• 1 think not. 
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,f tl,t. 1 not t" bave left ru- 1, ar. iinpn 
ueivi' 1 during ou, brief aequaintanee."

I kinri' *. ctSyeetuh; who you ar.-.' I t}„. 
jxp'.ated a* •>. walked away. with this mao. Have y

1 am tnankful t .r n L- n.mmed. in a .Jenee in me to over.ook 
isi'• gratified n • v.n». bc-..au*. 'I may now c*y. as t,He . xpUtined?"
g was quite a act- whom you will never know that I have f “ Lonfidence ! 

loved you ior two year* will a devouring 
d im vei> hajrny in passion Do not interrupt m-. Mis* Vigogne : 
ilij, and I La>i met you will never know who it .* wh, p: viLmes , n,,t forget.” 

r and had ebuaen each 10 tell you that In adores the ground on 
as faultlessly a* Mm which yob tread who dreams of you and 

wl, f„r u» Mur longe for you *o l.oj,eles#ly that hie life
titiJefciv -i"u”1 Y,-,u wi‘ *”•« ‘“v-

.-ii - di'i w',rl" more tlian heaven ju

.1 I.Xi lip, there ha* got to be a mystery of 
sent about tin* interview of mine I 

ou not enough confl
it, to let it pass un-

Oh, Percy, an hour ago , 
my confidence rn you had no bound*. It I 
ha* been cruelly shaken by wor<f- that J can- |
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